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CARELESS TRUCK

DRIVER IS FINED

The damaRe suit of U.S. Pad-

gett, of Makaweli, against the
driyer o f the truck (Japanese)
which ran into mid wrecked the
plaintiff's automobile on the road
at the west sidi of Kolon about six
weeks ago, occupied the attention
of Judge Dole's court all ot last
Wednesday afternoon and an even
inR session.

This suit was for damages in the
sum of $300. After hearing all the
evidence the court awarded $229
95 and costs of court, amounting
to 3.00. J, M. Kaneakua, for the
defendant, noted an appeal to the
Circuit Court. S, E. Ilannestad
and A. G. Kaulukou appeared for
the plaintiff.

In this case Mrs. E. O. Thur
tell, of Lihue, was being driven
home in Padgett's machine from

Makaweli. At the bend in the road
at the Makaweli side of Koloa,
while running very slow, the Pad-

gett au;o was struck by the big

truck and wrecked. It was claimed
that the driver of the truck was

busily engaged i n conversation
with a passenger at the time, and
ran his truck so far on the wrong

side of the road that the auto found
it impossible to escape.

Jnc'.sdii C. C'lf tits, Ht aiiuititcil li
toratate Commerce Cnminissiimer.

Rubber Tires Up

Another item to greatly advance
in prices as a result of the war is

rubber goods, and Islands agencies
o f rubber tires for automobiles
have already announced an advance
in prices of twenty per cent and
more. Crude rubber is not affected,
but the embarrassment has come
upon the manufacturer of rubber
goods, they being largely in

Geo. Fairchild Talks.

George Fairchild, formerly man-
ager for the Spaldings in Hawaii,
brought back a whisper of politics
from the Philippines on the Mon-
golia yesterday. He said:

"I saw the writing on the wall
and left Hawaii for the Philippines.
I must say that there is only one
salvation for the Hawaiian Islands.
They must put back the 1 cent
per pound sugar duty or give the
islands the same tariff that Java and
other sugar producing places haye.
Free Machinery, free fertilizer and
cheap labor. Otherwise "Good
night. Hawaii." San Francisco
Chronicle.

A Ladies' Party

Mis. Wishardgave a ladies' par-
ty Friday afternoon week in honor
of Mrs. D. Win. Dean, whose
birthday it was and who, moreover,
will be leaving on the 25th. inst.
for a three or four month's visit to
her mother in Alameda County,
Cal. The features were a sewing
bee. refreshments, etc.
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BOLERO AND DAINTY WAIST COAT
On the figure at the right is

j the companion to this. It has the
a dainty of crochet, which smart waistline, is
will be found useful in many occa-- 1 and semi-fitted- . A dainty of
sions in summer and winter. This) white net follows the line of the
is in white with dainty scallop! tck and front closing and may b- -
edge of baby blue silk and buttons made to peep daintilv from under
covered with the same. A smart lit: the tailored coat with it is
tie waistcoat of brocaded velvet is intended to be worn.

MISS WILCOX'S

WORK 01 KAUA

The July report of the
Bureau has been re-

ceived and approved bv the Board
of Health. In reference to the work
on the island of Kauai it says:

The figures for Kauai and the
Kauai register are being complete-
ly revised through the efforts of
Miss Wilcox and as a result come
more nearly expresuing the actual
status of tuberculosis for that dis-

trict than the figures of other dis-

tricts do for theirs. This, of
is largely due to the fact that the
island i s "compact" and that
most districts are easily accessible
Miss Wilcox, the district nurse,
on the other hand, is doing excel
lent work which is largely respon-
sible for the new figures.

At the end of the month fitty- -

four per cent of all Kauai cases
were under supervision. Twentv- -

six cases are under the artnnl
supervision of the district nurse
herself, all having been visited
during the month, and six are in
the various Kauai hospitals.

Of the ten cases reported by the'
nurse, two were from Lihue, four
from Koloa. one from Kawaihan
two from Waimea and one from
Hanalei.

The district nurse forthu month.
made twenty-ni- ne visits, traveling
400 miles,
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Bankers May Come

According to information which
has been received by H. P. Wood,
secretary of the Promotion Com-
mittee, an exclusion to Hawaii of
members of the American Banker's
Association may be brought about
in 1915. The association has been
in correspondence with Mr. Wood
regarding Hawaii as a setting for
the 1915 annual convention, an in
vitation that the members visit
here hay ig been presented by J
R. Gait at the recent gathering in
Chicago. The invitation was de
clined, however, as the project
w:'S adjudged impracticable. It is
expected that the convention will
be held in Seattle, the feature of
the meeting being a side trip to
Hawaii.

Star Bulletin

Rice On Maui

Charles A. Rice is just now en
gaged in a very strenous campaign
on the island of Maui. He began
Saturday, and his committee over
there have outlined a program
which means from one to three
speeches a day until the 23rd. Ku-hi- o

and Carter have both toured
Maui, so it is presumed that Rice
is getting the "last say" there be
foie the primaries.

County Auditor C. Maser left
on Saturday for a visit to Honolu-
lu. He will be away about ten days.

LADIES' GOSSIP: "An' dey do say dat de fifteen cents he has
been splurgi'ig wit' he tooked trom his baby brother's bank".

BLACK MARKS

AGAINST DESHA

When Stephen Desha came back
from Kauai last week, lie began in-

dustriously spn iding the report
that Albert WiL x, of Kau.ii was
opposing R'ce nml'iad advised the
Hawaiian of the Garden Island to
vote for Kuhi'). I'nfortunatclv for
Desha Mr. Wilcox arrived in Ho-

nolulu o;i the heels of the report,
in time enrdi itically to contract-die- t

it.
"I have nut said anything to the

II waiians abojt how thev should
vote," said Mr. Wilcox to Ylie
Advertiser last li'ght, when seen
at the Votiiig HoP-1- . "I heard
Kuhio talk at Nawiliwili and,
feeling sorry for him, I went to the
wharf to see him eff and give him
mv aloha. l!i;t I did not promise
that I would vote for him.

"I have always vctJ f;.r Tluhio
before, and if he were in good

health and able to attend to his du
ties in Washington, and if he had
a good secretary, as McClellan used
to be, I would still vote for him.
But I am informed that his doctor
tells him he can not stay in Wash-
ington, and there is no McClellan."

Which added to what Desha told
about the attempt of Rice to bribe
him makes two black marks on the
Big Book against' the Hilo preach-
er. Just how much busier Desha
will keep the Recording Angel re-

mains to be seen.
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Three Games Sunday

Three games of baseball are
scheduled for next Sunday, and
everybody between Lihue and Ma
kaweli will have a game conveni
ently near.. Lihue will cross bats
with Koloa at Lihue, McBryde
will meet Kawaihau at Eleele and
the Makaweli champions will take
on the Kilaueas at Makaweli.
These should all be tight contests,
and if the weather is favorable
there will doubtless be large crowds
at etch

Isenbergs In War

Hon. D. T. R. Isenberg a i d
that he is very much worried over
the war situation and hardly able
to give time or attention to any-
thing.

"Four of the members of my im-

mediate family are officers in the
German army," he said, "two
brothers and my brothers in-la-

My youngest brothel is a captain
in the famous 'Black Cavalry' iegi-men- t

of the 'Death's Head Guards.'
Three are in the cavalry and one
in the Forest Corps. I cannot .et
my mind down to ordinary busi
ness affairs.'' Advertiser.

Fernande's Show

Willie Fernandez has been tour
ing Kauai with a very creditable
show, indeed. II is pictures have
been of a high quality. Fur vaude-- 1

ville he has had the services of the!
Aflague sisters, who have
favorite singers and daiuers. I

i Waimea Stables
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LIMITED

I'pto-dat- e Livery, Praying and Boarding Stable ad Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINTAION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48
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STAR SHIRT."
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and up
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Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

BOY
SCOUT
SHOES
in two grades.

1st grade, boys' sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 5, at
2nd " " " 2 1-- 2 to 5, at
1st grade, men's sizes, 5 1-- 2 to 10, at .

2nd " " " 5 1-- 2 to 10, at
These are the best school or work shoe mad

wrum -a m. -
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Tan or Black.

MTv Ql C. Fort Street
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HONOLULU

Let Us Do Your

LA UNDR Y

of Chc

$3.50
2.75

3.50

Territorial Messenger Service

STREET

HONOLULU
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3.00

Honolulu Music Company:

Home Jtoftiamrl
HONOLULUJ.H.

I

S. I. Nott. of Iheo. If. Davies James K. Kula. of Koloa, has
& Co.. and Paul .Schmidt, of Hack- - filed his candidacy papers at Hono-fel- d

& Company, are interviewing lulu for the House of Representa-th- e

merchants of Kauai. 'tives.


